
• Sweet Briar was orlglnally 
rounded as a school for mountain 
girls. t Mary Baldwin 1s the second 

oldest Presbyterian girls' school in 
the United States. 
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D e a n Releases Heifetz to Give Concert 
lneli~ibility List At Lvnchburg Tuesday 
Of Ftrst Semester J 

Mr. Roosevelt 
Is Censored By 
Local Faculty 

First Semester Dean's List 
Alnutt, J . 0 . 
Andrews. C. J ., Jr. 
Bagbey, W. B. 
Bartenstetn. F .. Jr. 
Basile, A. E. 

Fenner. H. E. 
Fish, P. 
Forster. K. 
Gaddy, R . H. 
Garfield, S. H. 
Gilmore, C. G. 
OliUIS, P .. J r. 

Morrison. P . 0 .. Jr. 
Moses, T. W. 
~ers. 0 . T . 
Nicholson, R . A. 
Ogden, P . R . 

1Checking Evils 
To Be Studied 
By E C Tonight, 
Maynard S a y s For Activity Men 

Bulletin Carries Names Of 
Men Barred From 

Activities 

ELIGIBILITY RULE 
COVERS ATHLETES 

Gilliam Warns Leaders Of 
Groups to Check For 

Disqualified 

Lists of men ineligible to par
ticipate ln extra-curricular activ
ities because of low grades made 
at the end of the first semester 
have been posted on the bulletin 
boards and have been mailed to 
those In charge of the extra-cur
l'icula.r activities. 

The activities to which the 
rules or scholastic eligibility ap
ply are varsity a.nd freshman In
tercollegiate competition. partici
pation In musical and dramatic 
performances. membership on the 
editorial or business staffs of pub
lications. or Intercollegiate de
bating. 

According to faculty regula
tions, students are Ineligible tor 
participation In these activities 
under the following conditions: 

"NO student who falls to pass 
at least nine semester hours of 
work with a grade as high as c . 
or twelve semester hours ol work 
wit.h a grade as high as D. Ol' who 
receives grade F in six semester 
hours of work ... sha.ll take part 
in intercollegiale athletics land 
cet·taln other activities) dw·tng 
the next semester ." 

ln commenting on the eUgibU
Ity rules. Dean Gilliam pointed 
out that iL Is the duly of the men 
in charge of the extra-curricular 
activities affected to check the 
llsts Immediately and to make 
sure that no men schola.stlcally 
ineligible are taklug part lu these 
outside activities. 

Literary Clubs 
Hold ~Aeetings 

Washington Hears Debate; 
Graham-Lee Installs 

New Officers 

Discussion of the recently con
tested t.oplc. " Is a College Educa
tion Valuable?" comprised the 
pl'o~ram of the Washlngl()n Lit
eral'y society last night.. The so
ciety unanimously arrived at a 
conclusion In the afflnnaUve. 

The pl'inclpal a rguments were 
offered by Bob Hilton, W. R. Jones 
William Read. and Chairman 
Hugh A very. Each found a fault 
In the modern student's concep
tion or college. In which they a
greed hls education could be made 
valuable or Invaluable. These 
raulls were overshadowed by the 
speaker's belief that a college 
graduate Is far ahead or the non
colllglate man mentally, psycho
loglralJy. and socially. 

Fred Feddeman . Matthews Orlt
!ith. and Sam Tyler were other 
membea·s to ent.er Into Lhe dis
cussion. The business of the meet
ing included the al'rangement of 
the lime and subj('CL or debates 
wllh Lynchburg College and the 
Oru.hnm-Lee society. 

The Ot'aham-Lec society cen
tered their meeting a round the 
lnslallallon of the n wly elected 
orrlcers. 

Jan Garber Will Play 
For Mid-Winter Set 

At VMI, Feb. 26-27 

Classical and Modern Se
lections Will Be Fea

tured by Violinist 

Jascha Heifetz. famed violin 
virtuoso. will give a concert In the 
Lynchburg auditorium Tuesday 
evening, February 23 , at 8:30, It 
has been announced. Mr. Heifetz, 
besides being a. vlollnlst. is a 
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor. 
1926: First Vice-President of Am
erican Oulld and Musical Artists. 
New York City ; Hon. member of 
the Society of Concerts of Paris 
Conservatoire, Hon.. member, as
sociation des Anciens Eleves du 
Conservatoire and Cercle Interna
tional de Ia Jeunesse Artlstlque ; 
Hon. Vice-President of Mark 
Twain Society, u. S. A.: and 
Hon. President Musicians Fund 
of America. 

JASCHA iiEIFETZ 

He was born in Vllna, Russia. dia. Mexico, Java. China, Austra
ln 1901. He received early train- lia, the Philippines and othe1·s. 
tnr from his father and the Mu- His repertoire Includes most of 
sic School of Vilna. and later at- the classlcal and modem violin 
tended the Conservatory of Mu- literature. H1s rect·eatlons are: 
sic under Professor Auer. After sa1llng. tennis, horse-back riding, 
many early successes in youth. and motoring, aquatic sports, reading, 
after touring his neighboring and dancing when not on tour, ac
countrles and the United States cording to Who's Who. He is a 
with much success, he began a member of the following clubs: 
tour of England and appeared as Royal Automobile. Savage, Bee
soloist with orchestras under Nlk- thoven Association. New York. 
klsch. satouoff. Schneifoghl. Kon- Harbor Yacht, Newport, Newport 
sevttsky and others. He toured Beach. Calllornla. and Beaux 
Aust ralia and New Zealand In Arts. Inter-Allled, Paris. 
1921 : Japan, China. Manchuria, Tickets for the concert may be 
Korea. In 1923; tour of the World, obtained from Stanford Schewe!, 
1925-27. Including Europe, Nor- phone 423. They are priced a,t 
thern Africa, south America. In- •1 .65. •2.65, and $3.30. 

Debaters Meet Smoking Room 
Va. and WRU To Be Improved 

First Debates of Season To New Lounge in Gym Will 
Be Held at Nearby Be Funher Dec-

High Schools orated 

New Supreme Court Policy 
Declared (Unnecessary, 

Unsound' 

MEASURE PROBABLY 
LEGAL, LIGHT SAYS 

Law Professors Denounce 
Changes More Than 

Does History Head 

By ERNEST WOODWAR.D 
An unusual circumstance is pre- ~ 

Gented by the views of Washing
ton and Lee profess()t'S on Presi
dnnt Roosevelt's proJ)()sals for tbe 
Judicial system. Although aU those 
who made statements declared 
the plan would either be ineffec
tual, unnecessary, or unsound, 
still they stated that the Presi
dent's recommendations would be 
Incorporated Into law. 

Mr. Llgbt, professor of Consti
tutional Law. made t he following 
statement : "In so tar as the Pres
ident's proposal affects the Su
preme Court, I a.m opposed to it. 
Technically. tb~ bill supporting 
t he proposal is probably not un
constitutional. However. it would 
seem that only through the pro
cess of constitut ional amendment. 
as cumbersome as that admitted
ly Is, should a change so funda-
mental as this be made." 

Dr. Bean Comments 
Dr. Bean. head of the History 

Department, was less emphatic. 
While declaring he did not wish 
t.o state dogmatically whether the 
plan was good or bad. he said that 
he believed It would be of no avaU 
to the President. " If the Supreme 
Court as It stands 1s an obstacle 
to prorre~ve government. it can 
only be made et!lcient through 

Bear. J . C. 
Bernard, T . 
Berry, T. N. 
Bierer, J. C. 
Booth, A. L. 
B<>uldln. W .. Jr. 
Brady, D. E .. Jr. 
Brown. M. A. 
Brown. w. w. 
Bruce, J . S. 
Bryant, T. R. 
Buchwald, M. E . 
Buck. A. E., Jr. 
Burner, W. L .. Jr. 
Burrows. E. F. 
Butler, L. V. 
Byers. J. A. 
Calhoun, L. M. 
Carpenter. D. 
Cassett, M. C. 
Clarke, C. F .. Jr. 
Clary, W. A. 
Clayton, E. 0 . 
Cluxton. H. E .. Jr. 
Cochran. H. w .. Jr. 
Coffey, J . F . 
COllie. M. K . 
Comer, F. W. 
Cox, E., Jr. 
Cox. R. M. 
Cronin, W. J . 
Darsle, P. H. 
Davidson, J . M .. Jr. 
Derr, W. G. 
Drake, W. M. 
Duncan. R. M. 
Eackles. J. D. 
Early, R. L .. Jr. 

Grasty, 0 . M. 
Outhrie. C. L .. Jr. 
Guthrie. W. R . 
Hanes. L. B. 
Harper, S . B., Jr. 
Heatherington, D. F. 
Heatwole, E. W. 
Hillier. W. H. 
Hobbes, A. B. 
Houston. N. T . 
Jacobs, J . L. 
Jamieson, A. D .. Jr. 
Jenks, W. A. 
Jones, B. J . 
Jones. J . M. 
Kelsey, M. T. 
Kircher. R. D., Jr. 
Kirsch. s. 
Koban, J . E. 
Kramer, H. z. 
Kreimer. A. R. 
Barrick. A. R .. Jr. 
Lawton, B. R. 
Lee. S. B. 
Lehr, W. G .. Jr. 
Logan, G. K .. Jr. 
Long, W. T . 
Lustbader, A. 
McCardell, J . M. 
McClure, J . H. 
McGehee, H. R. 
Many, M. H. 
Marsteller, F. A. 
Matthews. c . A. 
Miller. F. M. 
Mllligan. E . J . 

over. S. B ., Jr. 
Pet·ry, J. E. 
Read. W. M. 
Rider, M. C., Jr. 
Riggs, T. H . 
Ritz, W. J . 
Roberts, H. W .• Jr. 
Roberts, L. J ., Jr. 
Roth. C. E. 
Rothert. W. F . 
Sartor. E. A .. Jr. 
Saunders, W. F . 
Schlabach. R . P., Ja·. 
Shannon, E. F., Jr. 
Sherrill, J . H., Jr. 
Shoaf. J. H. 
Smith, C. M .. J r. 
Smith. N. C. 
Smyth, E. A. 
Sproul, A. E. 
Stewart, J . A. R . 
Stuart. A. P. 
S~uart, R. K. 
Surles, R. E . 
Ta.vel. W. S. 
Taylor. J . M. 
Thompson. H. R . 
Tolley, c. D. 
Tompkins, S. F . 
Walker. D. N. 
waring, T . P ., Jr. 
Webb. J . L. A. 
Webet', L. B. 
Weidmann. H. W. H. 
Welnsier. S. R . 
Wilbur, W. c .. Jr. 
Williams. C. M. 
Wilson, F . 0 . 

Generals Meet 
Spiders H e r e 

McCrum Plans 
Filling Station 

Thursday Night's Battle Is Zoning Board Grants Drug 
Expected to Decide Store Permission To 

Championship Expand 

the orderly method., of constltu- Basketball teams from the Un
ttonal amendment, Dr. Bean lversity of Richmond and Wash
stated. He added, however. that ingoon and Lee will meet here on 
In his opinion the bill would pass Thursday night in the first of a 

Non-decision debat-es with Wes- in Congress. home-and-home series. which is 
tern Reserve University of Cleve- The new smoking room In Lhe several teachers declined to be expected to settle the battle for 

The I.£xlngton zoning board 
last week granted the McCrum 
Drug company permission to erect 
a. filling station on the comer of 
Mai.J1 and Nelson streets. The 
zoning board's decision reversed 
a. previous ruling of the t.own 
council. 

land. Ohio and t.be University of gym, remodeled tor Fancy Dress, quoted, saying t hey had not as yet the VIrginia state champlon&bl 
VIrginia have been scheduled by wUl be fwt her decorated for f u- reached a decision as to the mer- The Spiders wlll be led by t~ 
Lhe debate team for February 12 ture dance sets. according to Dr. i ts of the proposal. Dean More- Jacobs brothers Pete and Buck 
and February 16. respectively, L. J . Desha. The work done by land of the Law School, however, who have avera'red fi.fteen poln~ 
debate manager Henry McGehee the Dance Board this year will ~a.de a very definite sta tement: per game between them. Bucky 
announced today. be continued a.s soon as surplus It this were a plan whereby serves at forward and Pete at 

James Blalock and Emil can- funds permit. Definite plans will there mlght be added to the court guard. At center will be Green, 
non have been tentatively chosen be made when the financia l re- n younger and more vigor"<>us who took the place or Herb Hash 
to represent Washington and Lee port of Fancy Dress is made Judge to aid In doing the work last year's star center. The othe; 
In the Weatem Reserve debate, known. as the Executive Commit- or a member of the bench who two POSitlom wlll be filled by 
Professor Jackson. faculty ad- tee has promlsed to a.ld the Dance by reason of age had suffered In Bristoe and Dickinson. 
visor . said t.oda.y, Either these two Board further In remodeling the eftlciency but who refused to re- The Richmond five which 1s 
or a team composed of Hugh Av- room. Mr. Reeb. Cincinnati archi- Lire, I can think of no obJection. a nnually one of the best In the 
ery and James Shively, a fresh- teet, was in charge of Lhe recon- RememberinR. however. that the South is In fifth place tn the 
man. will meet VIrginia on the diLlonlng or the room a.nd by President's proposal would penult Soutb~rn conlerenoe and second 
sixteenth. means of draperies and couches him to add a member to Lhe court In the battle for the mythical 

The debate Friday wlt.h West- gave a more dignified appearance to the munber of six for each state tltle. Mac' Pitt. coach of the 
ern Reserve will take place before _to_t_he_r_oo_m_. _______ ___.:. __ c_o_n_tl_n_u_ed_ o_n_ p_a_lf_e_f_o_u_r_ Spiders. said last week he thought 
the Buena Vista high school, his squad could win. "aiven a few 
while the local team will meet N 1 £ AI • M • breaks." 
VIrginia at the Harrtnaoon Wad- ew SSUe 0 Untnl agaztne In last year's game a t Doremus 
dell high school In Lexln1ton. u mnasium the Generals won a 

These are the first debates of Features Athletic Directors last m1nute decision on Der's long 
the season for the local squad and basket and Spessard's two free 

The decision removed the chief 
legal obstacle In the path of Mc
Crum's plans to erect a filling 
station and restaurant at the in
tersection. 

The petition filed by the Mc
Crum company for a bulldlng per
mit was rejected by the town 
courtcll several weeks ago, but an 
appeal was carried to the zon.Lng 
board and the permit granted. 

Crooner's 
Action Starts Search For 

More Talent by Junior 
Woman's Club 

Definite Steps Will Be Tak
en to Clear Up 

Muddle 

DANCE BOARD WILL 
WORK WITH E. C. 

Desha Points to Present 
Check Room Improve

ments 

"Deflnlte steps will be taken at 
the Executive Committee meet
ing tonight to curb the evils of 
the present system of cloak check
Ing at the Washingron and Lee 
dances." This statement was made 
by Fletcher Maynard, president 
of the student body. Following 
the apparent disregard of th e 
plea made In The RJ.ng- tum Phi 
last week, Maynard, as well as 
various other dance beads, agree 
that the present system is a. dis 
grace to the dances at this school. 
and that effective steps must be 
taken to prevent the pushing and 
shoving a t the checking counters. 

For several yean, the present 
system bas proved faulty and the 
need of au orderly system was 
strongly illustrated by Fancy 
Dress. The Executive Committee 
and the Dance Board have prom
ised to take definite steps to ar
range a new plan to make Wash
Ington and Lee more dignified. 

System Faulty 
Billy Wilson, president of the 

dance board, declared that, "The 
dance board wlll, as soon as the 
Fancy Dress detalls have been 
settled, take definite steps ro ar
range an orderly and efficient 
checking system for the dances. 
The results of such an undertak
Ing will be placed in operation tor 
the Spring set of dances." He 
also stated that the dance board 
will gladly take suggestions from 
the students on this matter ol 
improvements. 

Frank Price, president ol last 
year's Finals, said, ''Last year. as 
was the case this year , most ol 
the trouble came at Fancy Dress 
when the large crowds and great
er number of wraps Increased th e 
excitement and confusion . The 
system bas improved a lot, but 
there Is much room for improve
ment." 

Boom for Improvement 
Doctor Desha, faculty represen-

tative of the dance board. called 
attention to the fact that much 
Improvement has been made 1n 
thls respect within the last year. 
and that the dance board ahould 
be complimented on the nne work 
Lhat has been done. "However," 
he added. " the system ls not per
fect and we shall welcome any 
practical suggestions for further 
Improvements." 

are considerably ahead of the us- throws. Later In the season the Rumor h8.8 It that t.he student During lhe recent set the stu-
ual schedule. OUmpses Into the lives of "Cap- his 23rd year of service to Wash- Blue and White aave the Spiders 

Norman A. Sugarman and Ir- ta1n Dick" Smith and Coaches ington and Lee as a member of another defeat in Mllhiser gym
win S . Halman. both of Cleve- Forest Fletcher and Amos Bolen- the faculty and coaching staff, nnslum In Richmond. 
land Heights. will represent Wes- three men outstanding 1n aLhlettc Amts reveals in "A Record or 
tern Reserve. Suaarman ls a vet- direction and participation at Achievement." He reports that 
eran debater with over 70 ap- Washington and Lee- are pre- Fletcher and the late Knute 
pearances ln the past three years rented In the February issue or Rockne were close friends and 
to his credi t. Including a debate The Alumni Magazine. The issue belonged to the same ganq In 
with Cambridae University, of will appear thls week-end, ac- Chicago. "One or the gangs B. c . 
Enaland. Haiman baa llkewlae cording to c . Harold Lauck. man- - Before Capone," ns Rockne used 
participated In debate work a t aging editor. to put iL. Fletcher entered NoLa·c 
Western Reserve for three yean. Under the title, "The Slgn~~oture Dnme In 1908 and i t. was 1ar11ely 

First Bueball Practice 
For Vanity and Froth 

To Be Called March 1 

Preliminary baseball practice 
for both the varsity and the 
freshmen batt.erymen will beiJin 
on March 1st. Capt..ain Dick Smith, 
va.ralty mentor , a.nnounoed today. 

The purpose of these Indoor 
workout.& Is to serve as a means 
or limbering up. For the first few 

of Smith," Robert Nicholson, '39, through his Influence that Rockne 
presents a resume of the acttvl- followed his example. Dua·lng his 
Lies of "Captain Dick," director track career, t he Genel'tlls' coach 
or athletics and baseball coach nmg up three world records In 
here: Everett 0 . ''Buddy" .Amls, low hurdles and made lhe 1912 
'39. contributes an Interview with United Slates Olympic. "lie never 
Coach Fletcher, tra.ck coach and lost a slnsle low hurdle rru:c In 
hygiene instructor; whUc the rec- his Ufc.'' the article stales. 
ord established here by Bolen. The Washington and Lee actlv
former football star and coach. lUes or Bolt'n. who recently re
and outstanding student, is pre- slgned as football coach "Tex" 
sented In an unSigned artlclt>. Tilson's a.'lslst.ant, are a-evicwed 

Riley Gets Position 
At Roanoke College 

Charles Leigh Riley, W. and L. 
1924, has been made assiJJtant oo 
the president at Roanoke College, 
and will bellin his work at the col
lege Immediately. He is a. son of 
the late Franklin L. Riley, who 
served as head of the history de
J:artment here until his death In 
1929. 

Riley received his M. A. degree 
a L Wnshtnaton and Lee In 1929. 
This year he has been engaged in 
research on the llle of St. George 
Tucker, In colulectlon wilh hls 
Ph. D. derree. which he will re
ceive rl'om Duke University In 
June. 

who voluntarily crooned into the dents we1-e orderly while check
ear of a faculty wife during the 1ng the bats and coats, but in the 
dance set led members or the rush to leave after the dance, 
Junior Women's Club to canvas pushed and shoved, thereby prov
the fraternity hOuses last week ln lng the futiUty of this idea.. 
an attempt t.o discover any more BY a consensus of oplnlon tak
hldden talent tor their Amateur en on the campus of a group ot 
Hour. Althouah the non-prores- students It was aene1·ally conceded 
slonal dillettantes wea-e scheduled that 11 more maids were employ
to assume their various roles in ed, the confusion a t intermission 
the LyTic theatre and will now and at the end ot the dances 
perform In the Ann Smith acad- would be lowered. All students 
emy, the dale ol Monday, Febru- agree to the fact that the pres -
ary 15, remains the same. cnt system Is lnetrlclent. 

The student response to the call Bob Grahnm. president of thls 
tor amateurs has been lar1e. Rep-

1 

year's Sprina set, could not be 
resentatlves ot Ohio, KentuckY. reached yesterday tor a. state
New York. West Virginia, VIrginia. men~. 

and many otllers wlU compete for ------------
the three prl1.es. Tryouts tor con-
testants will be hl'ld a t lhe Ann 
Smith academy Thursday nlght, 
February 11. It Is hoped that stu

Washingtoll Assembly 
Rumors Are False 

dents goina to the basketball An a llllOuncem n t by thf' 
snme that night will report. for ndm1nls tratlon t.oday spiked a. 
their tryouts after t.he game. rumor Lhat a. University a.ssem-

Wllh U1e blgnlng or Jan Oar- weeks. therefore. no selections of 
ber and his orchestra. plAns were teams will be made. 
complt!tl'd for the mid-winter U'ttermen returntna this year 
<lance ~rl at Vlralnl& Military In- ore : Mike Tomlin and Eddie His-
11ut.ule, according to B. J . Whit- ennnn. catchers: Charlie Skinner, 
lie. pre~lden.L of the Hop com- pitch er ; Norm Iler and Frank 
mittel!. f'raQ11er, Infield. and Mickey Coch-

Captain Dick "has helped Lwen- under ''The St.ocy of Sevt'n 
ty thousand youths to a better Years.'' He will graduate from the 
physical development and pro- law school lhts sprlna. He Is thl• 
vtded the facilities tor th~ devel- present bend or OmlCI'On Della 
opmenL of ns many more." Nlch- Kappa and Slsmo.. president or 
olson says of the man who re- lhP Monogram Club since 1933, 
turned to his Alma. Mat.cr in president or lhe Athletic Council 
1919. ·•and soon had the General In 1933-34., and last yena· was 
teatM functioning like well-olll.'d president or the utudent botiY. Hl' 
gears." Captain Smith wi\S an was valedlctorhm of hiR t'ln'l.'l 
ou~landlnll' baseball player while when hll sraduu.t.ed marr11n cum 
o. student and since he bas euler- laude !1·om I he academic RChool 
ed the coaching field only one or In 1934 And l'<'<'clved the Algernon 
hls teams hn.s lost more than they Sidney Sulllvon medallion, Each 
have won . rn nddlllon, It Is re- or the yrors he has played on the 
called that he has also serevd on va.rslly foolball lcam he wa.s 
the football and basketball coach- nnmed to the (1.11-VIrlflnla myth
ina staffs during his eishtecn leal t-lcvcn, And In 1933 he eap-

Correetlon 
"rhe administration Ls not plnn

nJnR" to donl\te •to.ooo to tho 
blllld, ns wns lnl\.dvertenUy stated 
in a hendllne In The Rlns-tum 
l'hi lru~~ week. As wn.s explained 
In lh<' article published IMt wel'k, 
Lhe numlnlstratlon has agreed oo 
l'l'j,lllh' the lnstrument.s now owned 
by the band and to purchase 
whatever Instruments are neces
&A.TY and cannot be furnished by 
members of the band. 

~ndleLon Gaines iB scheduled bly Is scheduled for Wash1nl
to put on an exhibition of plna ton's btrlhday, February :32. 
pong with Charles Mldelbura. No ll.Sbembly has been plan
Students nnd faculty will be anu\Z- ned nor is contemplated for 
ed by the hypnotic powers of Wll- that dato, Delln Frank J . OU
llam Derr. Baslcelball must lake Hnm llald. 

'fhe set. will be held Frldn.y and ran, Mnx Breckenridge, and Prl's 
snturdttY, Febt'Uary 26th and 27th. Moore, oul!lelders. 
with Ottrber plnylnll' for three This aroup will be bolstered up 
dances: t.wo evening dances and by the followlniJ numeral winners 

snttu·day art.cmoon dansant. of last year's freshman team: AJ. 
~nly the !Wnlors nnd law students Inn Davia. Oeorae Myera, Charlie 
or Wn!!hlngton and Lee will be al- ~ Busby, Johnny DIU, and Bob 
low('u lo attend the evenlnl l watt. Infielders; Ray craft. out
dances, while all sludenUI will be fielder; Don Dunlap, ct.tc~er. and 
ttdm!ll('d to lhe Snturdi\Y a.Ct.er- RoY Dart nnd Frank 0 Conner. 
noon dansant. pitchers. 

years at Washington and I.£e. talned the Oencrals and was sa-
Forest Fletcher Is now serving Continued on paee four 

The purch a.ses are to be made, 
however, ! rom a. fwld of UO.OOO. 
originally alven to the University 
tor the purchase of a new oa·a-an 
for the chapel. 

a bnck scat. tht> niRht or lhe Uth Accordlna to present plans 
when Kit Carson turther proves ! no Unlverr;lty l\..'ISCmbly W1ll b<> 
his skill as nn Imitator. An ac- ht'ld before Monday , Murch 8, 
cordlon solo Is to be lflven by when Dr McNrlll Potent, Jr .. 
Mark Robinson. will opt-n ReUglous Emphu~ls 

A number of Washtnaton nnd w lk on lhP t·nmpus. 
Lce atudent4 have ntrendy de-
cided t.o cxhlbiL lht'lr nma.leur Washington's birthday Ill tro.-
talents. buL there Is still room for dlllonally a Unlver&lty holldllY. 

bm It hn!l rarl'ly be<'n mn.rkcd 
more applicants to stan up wllh I by any fotmal celcbro.tlon, 
Mrs. Edward Lammers before the &uch ns M rull embly. 
entriea close Thu•·ada.y night ------------
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UJqr itng-tum Jqt 
WASHINGTON and LEE UNNERSITY 

SEMI-WEEKLY 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By EVERE'IT AIDS 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

culattng men. whatever that is. 
Sixty per cent liked the strong. 

- silent type. Tile maJority prefer-

Entered at the Lexlnaton, Vlrgtnta. Post. Office as 
second-class maU matter. Pub!Jshed every Tuesday 
and Friday of the collegiate year. 

fectly undcr~tood llr the tudent body, the amend- L 
mcm was appru\ed 234- to 200 at the elections. 
hut fell short h ) ~ol ightl) O\Cr 100 \ote., uf at
taining tlw nppr01 a I of the nt>CC!':-ar,\' majorit) • 
of all cli~ihlc 'otcrs . • \gain at a special election I 
in .\lay. ath·oc~llc> tlf the amendment coulcl mus- ! ------------------------~ By ALEX LOEB 

red lhe alWetlcally Inclined and 
they would rather date practical 
rather than artistic men. All 
agreed that he must have a good 
sense of humor, be well-dressed , 
and more forward than reserved. ~ 
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T HE HONORS PLAN 
OF !NUr.i>.CNU.CN f STUDY 

u·r unl) 256 H>te' t<> 21J ... till shun ui the nec
t'!!~ary majonl) . 

Thus a., Tltr Riuy-lum l'lti pointed out at that 
time. " 1'1w vote of the s tudent hod,r membership 
"wus not decisive. The opponents of the amencl
" ment did twl ddcnt it hy uvrrwlll'llllingl,r \ Oting 
"it down. On the coni ra ry , t ht nnllllll'r of stll
"dent.; vnting in fa,•or of the plan uut-nun1hrn•d 
''tltust• \ oting a~nins t it hy approxintntt•ly twenty 
"per cent. \nd rntili cat inn f aill'd on! y ll l'\:ausr \1 f 
"thl' lack of th<.· requirl'd majority." 

'l'lw :lllll'll<inl ent as pru1 H.l~l·d last )'l'a r doc~ not. 
nf cuurst•, J.!ll tl H .' who!(' ll'll!,rth :mel n iTl'l' con1pletc 
frc~:dom of ' lt fTra~c. hut in man~ clt'tnut·ratic 
~tate ... tht: pull t3X i-. c•ms iclt•rcd a concomitaut of 
sufTra!!~-'· B111" hall' \ l'r tilt.• ultinmtt• goal. wht:t h~.·r 
it Jw paymt.•nt 0 f a SlllaiJ ta:< Ill' Culllpll'tl' f l'l'l'clUJII 
oi :.ulTra~(.\ th~· poll ta-x :tllll'IHIIIIl'lll i ... a ... tep 
towanl <lt•mcJCracy. 

HEARTENIN G ASPECTS 
OF SEMESTER REPORTS 

Se\'eral a~pcch o i the preliminary repon on 
grade~ fur the firs t sem ester. n1ade public last 
Friday. have evuketl Cntllllll:lll l>oth f l'lllll stuclentR 
ami from lllCillil(•rs of the faculty. The increasr 
in the uumhcr ul students who fl'll under the au-
tomatic ruk an<lthc light d(•creal'll' in thl· nuln-
1Jer on the htlll (lr roll have bl'en taken as indica
ti\'(: of a tighteuing of the 111arking sysh.'l\1 hy the 
facull) - a ten<lcnry \\'hich \H' belie\'e i:. com
mendahle. 

Tltl· lllll't hc~Htm iug a~JX'\.'t ui tht rt•pMt. how
e\'er. wa~ thl' :-mall nuauber of junior:. and :.en
ior.; wlh> failt•d 111 tnake pa..,:.ing grath::. .. \I most 
all <lf tht• 'llud<.'llh ''ho fell under the automatic 

Evidently someone besides stu
dents and other spectators at un
Iversity events have come to real· 
Ize that Washington and Lee Is In 
dire need or a first-class band, 
what with steps taken by the ad
ministl·ation last week for that 
purpose. This step Is without a 
doubt a progressive move, and one 
that has been needed for quite 
some time. 

Washington and Lee has never 
made an unusually good impres
sion at football games In the past 
few years. even when the teams 
were POwerful and defeated their 
opponents. The reason tor this 
has been. without doubt, the lack 
or school spirit and color which 
u.sually accompany the teams or 
all coUeges of any size or note. 
We Just haven't showed as much 
enthusiasm as we have felt. and 
consequently we are regarded 
more or less. except by those quite 
familiar with the lnatltutlon, as 
a school so small and so unim
portant that It can't even organ
Ize a worth-whlle band. This does 
not. mean that without a good 
band we are doomed to the fate 
or being called a small, hick 
school. However, the sight of a 
group of fifteen or twenty boys, 
clad in dirty, shapeless and mla
fl tting uniforms straggling across 
the gridiron, playing some march 
which is very difficult even to 
recognize. really doesn't add a 
great amount of prestige to the 
University, the student body or 
the team. Such conditions will not 
prevail In the future. howver. 
and a band worthy of the school 
It represents w11l make what we 
expect to be a successful attempt 
to restore all the color and out

were memher-, uf the two lower drts:>(':. ami 1llll)· ward enthusiasm which we have 
e' en werl.' jun ior., anti '!!Cllior:.. tllll:- prodng the apparently lost. 

e!Tectl\ l'lll'"" u i the automatic in pa~t .'ears 111 Some students wondet· why we 
elim inatin~ tl H N ~tmlcnl ., who arc unahle to need a. band at all. They believe 
maintain a ~ati:-factmy gra(k of work. that too much controvet'SY is re-

sulUna over a. minor issue and __ 
ask, "What difference does a. Censorship! ... 
band make, anyhow?" One differ
ence has already been pOinted 
out. but there are others which 
might well be mentioned. 

Last fall the "Dally Texan," 
which pl1des Itself In being "The 
First College Dally In the South." 
published a sc11es of very cour-

In the first place, this tnstltu- ageous editorials panning the ac
tion. despite Its seclusion and tlons or lhc Texas University 
sma.ll enrollment, has always been Board of Regents. The august 
progressive and has always held board, not being able to stop the 
its own among other colleges and editorial commen ts through any 
universities. It Is not easy to un- other means. slapped on the 
derstand. then. why we should "Texan" a rigid censorship. Un
neglect a custom which even the able to state theh· own case. the 
smallest schools adhere to. Being paper became merely a rcPQrtor
dltferent Is fine, but not when it inl organ. However. several other 
Is overworked. Alumni must have college papers in the Lone Slar 
been rather disappOinted to see a Stale have taken up the tight to 
mixed band hired to play for the get the censorship lirted from the 
homecoming game last year. It university paper of a •·progressive 
didn't give the contest the atmos- state." 
phere which ordinarily accom- --

One girl sent back her answer tn 1 

one sentence, "All men are alike." 

Strlet Interpretation .. . 

Law students at Columbia uni
versity recently demonstrated the 
fact that they practice what they 
learn. Amld the clamor of the fire 
bells, the smoke. water, and con
ruston two law classes calmly con
tinued, awattlng a.n order from 
the dean's ortlce to be dismissed. 
The school rule read, "No class 
may be dismissed without an or
der from the dean." When the 
classes were finally persuaded to 
leave. they left behind one snor
ing student. But be was aroused 
by tr.e water from the hoses, and 
there were no casualties. 

panles other college games, and CoiJere Ghost ... 

thus It did not represent Wash- I 'II lngton and Lee In the same light At colleges where thet·e are no PREVUES 
with other universities. No rna- honor systems the name of J ohn 
terlal dltference is involved, we Galvin is synonymous with a free 
admit. but at least we enJoy ap- evening. For John Is the most L. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
pearlng like a college rather than popular "ghost " writer or college 
a high school. themes in the east. It all started 

Ln high school where J ohn wrote 
There Is still the question of 300-word essays for lazy friends 

awards to the members of the at a. quarter a paper. In time he 
band. but this will be a relatively and his friends graduat.ed and 
easy pOint to decide on. One thing came to college. He went to Co
to consider Is that by rewarding lumbta. some ot his clients went 
the musicians tn some manner to Yale. others to Harvard and 
for their services. the band will Fordham. and a rew came to 
have a larger number of appll- Randolph-Macon. The "ghost" 
cants who undoubtedly wlll be continued his business on a mail
more enthusiastic than any other order basis. His friends had other 
group, simply because they know lazy acquaintances who In tum 
that this time they will have the lmew others. and gradually Gal
backing of the University as well vln's patronage grew. This year 
as of a quaillled Instructor. to the consternation of his de-

Unless the administration gives pendants he announced that since 
out scholarships to band mem- he had entered graduale school 
bers, the two best awards that his O\\'tl work took up too much 
could be given would be mono- time to continue his ghostal ser 
~rrams. as well a.s trips to all out- vice. Until another can be found 
of-town games. By doing this they to lake his place. there will be a 
wUl arouse true enthusiasm, ra- great deal of worry In his old 
ther than mercenary obJectives haunts. 

The Lyrle 

Tuesday-Wednesday - "Black 
Legion." Every once In a while t.be 
movie producers decide to answer 
the critic's cha.rge that they never 
consider any subjects of great 
current interest, and never try to 
solve any publlc problems. The 
result is usually something llke 
"Black Legion." The magnates al
ways find something that has 
been laid away In the newspaper 
morgues tor years, U not genera
tions. and then assume the role 
of a messiah, leading the children 
out of the wilderness. This picture 
Is like all the rest. The cast is 
mediocre, the story terrible. and 
the treatment bad. The whole 
thing Is taken from the secret so
ciety that excited the northwest 
about a year ago, in case you 
don't remember. 

Amlmg Lhc ctlungc:. 111 lhc curnculum whiCH lite 
iacwly IIIIJ:hl COll:.IUCr lll It::. pre:.cnt l>tUO) U1 
oegr t:l! rl'qUirCIIlent::. 1:. the lll::OlltUUUII 0 L U l>)':.LClll 

01 gu1era1 and ::.pccaal honor:. \\or.._ .. \ccuromg lu 
the llonor:. pw.n, <b 11 nu\\ cx1::.t::. 111 a nmuoer 01 
other t:OilCgC:., :.IU<.Ielll::. \\ ho J:l\ c C\ IUCUCC U1 
pos::.e::.::.ang unu::.ual alnhl}' are pcmutll.:ll lo ::.peno 
a large lJUn ot thcar ::.cnaor year- ami ::.OillCUIIlt:!! 
a pan ot the JUillur year- an mdepenucnt stu<.ly ------------------------- Thursday-Friday - "One In a 

Million." with SonJa. Heine, Don 
Ameche, Ned Sparks. Leah Ray. 
Adolphe MenJou, Arllne Judae. 
and the Ritz Brothers. A story 
about the Olympic skating cham
pion and the troubles she has be
fore winning the championship 
and true love. The story Isn't Im
portant anyway. The caat Is al
most perfect, the dialogue Is 
good. the story well done. and 
some of the skating scenes are 
beautUul. An excellent picture. 

in the1r lll<lJUr IJCIU, With a COlllprt:llCllSI\'C CXaJl11- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

nation to Lie p<b::.eu ::.honly be tore g-rac.luauou. II ~~., H E F O R U M II CAMpUS ()\ 
Thus the stuucm who 1s capable ut mdcpen- J..: 

dent work and who probably Will pursue grao- Q M M E NT 
uatc slul.iy 111 which 1n<.lepcndcm stutty 1::. ot great 
importance 1::. allowed the opponwuty of £orgU1g HARVARD TAKES THE LEAD By JIMMY FISHEL 

ahead on hi::. own mitiau ve <.luring tile laner part II an ar<.l'$ ntauguratiun of a Graduate Schuol Sometblnr Should Be Done . . 
ot h1::. under-graduate career. of lluLiic .\ITair) will l>e watched with great in-

H t.he honor::. ::.tudcnt i::. ll'laJOring in lustory, tcre~t uy tho~c who have fo r so long £ell the need 
for example, dunng h1s ::.enior year he 1:. per- of a school of t>reli 111inary training for tho:.c who 
mitted to &pend the greater pan of his time, not seek to sene in pulllic administration. Courses 
in the regular cia::.::. ::.ccuon~ 111 lu::.tory, but 111 m- for the new chool are now being delil>crated and 
dependent reading and ~ludy. Thi::. study ts, of it is not cxvected that the school will open until 
cour&e, correlated wath conference ::.es::.aon~ in the fall of 1938. 
which the studem and lu~ iacully advi!>Or plan the The Wa..Jtington Post has already questioned 
work for the year and check the progres::. which the de::.irah1hty of uch a school and belittle~ the 
the student as making. \'aluc of any training that might be expected to 

Perma::.sion to pursue a course of honors study be oiTerccl in t.hat line. Says the Post: "lt is ar
is usually granted only to ::.tudents wath schola::.uc "gua!Jie that practical experience, uperimposed 
average::. comparable to the Honor H.oll. 'fhe:.e "on a thorough grounding in the cultural {unda

Just when everyone was antici
pating a gl.orious Washlnat.On 
buthday \\"eek-end out of town, 
alon~r comes a l'Umor or a com
pulsory assembly to be held on 
that da.te. If it's t111e a wlU ruin 
a. lot of fun and a chance to es
cape the routine of campus life 
tor a few days. 

So hurry up, Mr. Weber, before 
It.'s too late and get. a few ot your 
crack editorial wrl~rs on the ball 
to bounce out a campua-wtde pe
tition against this lnJuatice to hu
manity. 

students, by means of the honors plan, are ac- "mental , is &till the llest preparation for any non- BambliDp •.. 
corded the opportunity to study in their own way, "technical cnrccr. R ight now the military and na- Former Newa Editor Don (Pap· 
utilizing the facilities of the university library, .. ,·al acadec11i •!> arc hearing criticism for their PY) Moore, Just recently recipient. 

of a diploma, skipped over to A)-
unhampered by the c0111pulsion of attending reg- "heavy t:anpha.....,is <>n professional studies to the tavtsta, where he landed a arand 
ular classes, and no longer chained to the ::.~wed "nl'glcct oi those which develop all-around stature Job on the country weekly there. 
of the mediocre student 11 1 a course o( study. "and d!>iun c-.-.~ntial £or !luccessful lcadcr!lhip.'' He does everythlna from sweep 

'l'he manner in which the honors plan nught IJc There arc twn Haws in the Po.rt'.r argument, H the floors to write editorlata u 
· ~' · ld only Donald can do . . . A gnat 

applaed at \, a::.hmgton and L<.·c wou naturall} \\C may he ll pre~umptuous as tu challcng-r it. guy, a better newspaperman . .. 
require thoughtful consaderation and ::.tudy by the Both lil' in th<.• con fusion which is set up in an If you're ever driving through 
facult} . lt probabl) would vrove most l!atasfactory argunu:nt that ~ems to de: feat itl'clr. The l 1ost Altavista. drop In ancl aee the "old 
if avplit'<l unly tu bCnaor:., aaul if thc::.e ~:~cniors a!>Sume:-.. to llcgm \\.ith, that a car<'cr in public af- man•· · · · 
were allowecl to do honor::. work in the place of fair::. Ill non·tt.>chnical. J t therefore champion-. the 
three cour&e::. in their major field during thcar I cultural gruu1Hh10rk with practical experience ~ 
last year. The} would thu::. be re<1uired to attend 1h imnwtliatc M,Jucl. l:h1t, arc m>t many phase 
regular cia::.:> mcctmg::. 111 two other cour e:., prob- of puhltc achn ini~t ration extremely technical, rc
ably in department~ other than that in which the 'lumng slx·na l traa ning n much a-. in a large 
maJOr ::.tud} wa Ut:mg pur::.ued. busine-. ... or hulchng corporation? ,\nd is it nut 

Puzzled sport readers of Bob 
Nicholson's breezy column are 
confused about that "ran" item 
which appears at the end ot each 
paragraph ... "ran" &imply meana 
Robert A. Nicholson . . . a swell 
way to geL your lrade mark In t.be 
paper . . . And besides Bob Is a 
track man which should be some 
further explanation to the tale. 

The honors plan ha::. pru\ed so highly ati - that \H' n u11 h n1t· sn mudt puor admini-.tratiuu 
factory at ome other lllbtltullons thnt \\a hing- j in puhltc oOir • hei:. tll 'l' antn with nu tr.aining nnd 
ton and Lte might well cun-,ldl'r at-. adoption, and unl) u L'uhura I ha -k~rotmcl ha H ' l!et·n call1'll to 
jom the gro'' tng Ji.., t o£ untvcrsHIC:, whtch art> upuat~· thl' n 1.achuwg o f ~m t:nuau:nt. 111aclune~ 
in.,utul lng tin., prugrc::.~t\\.' (urm \If btudy. ui wlnd1 thl') kllt>W on ly lht.• shap<' unci functiuu AI Durante, who araduated from 

REVIVING THE QUESTION 
OF LIBERALIZED SUFFRAGE 

here last. year. recently returned 
ancl 11 11tltinf{ u f tht• mnltitnclt• of ll'H'I"•, ~nul hut to school to pay a vlaiL to hJs ATO 
tun.,, mul intn cutt• lllt'l hani~n•~ within. fralernJty brothers and incldent

'l'lw '>l'l'llntl lin\\ •• a., Wl' Sl'l' it, i~ tlw JJost 's ally to o.ttend Fancy Dress ... At 
tcndt.·a~t:) tu O\ t'rlc.c lk the fal'l that llanarcl is the dance one evenlna. AI ap

proached Eddy Duchln and very 
Jn whucatm~o: u ruH'\\ .tl nf tht• campa1g11 til plnnni11~ a !I' (tt/uull' nntl not a f'rimarv sehoul, smflrlly Inquired 1r Mr. Ouch in 

Lring the 1Jt11l tux nmcndmt•nt hefore tht· ~tudt·IH that a 'dlltol 1 • { p11 l1hl' a IT airs ,.., not to lw till' lin .. t would be Interested In a hair cut 
ltnd) iur anutlll'r allt·mpt at r.ttilicallon, The Nwy ami ulll) l'"llq,:t• tratning th:'ll .\!II III~ :uhllllll'tm- merle that. he was running ... 
tum 11/ti j.,. mntmumg a campai~n ltq~un l.t,l tur., \\Ill t'lllrr. lmt at"' to ht.· an intt·rtm·tll<th' -.tt•p I Ebddy relpluled that he would rather 

. f I I" I I I I . . uy a ' o n . . . ) car . • \t till' llllll' 11 t tt' 111<1 \'till.' 1111 t 1c allltlll "t\\t\'11 tilt• ,. , tltural fouucl3t ll111" laul 111 tl)(' l'ul- __ 
llt ' lll la t 1\lay. whlll till' amt•ntlnwnt \\a ... nut tit·· I h~t· :mel the pr;ll"ti,·;~l trnmnw \\hkh " ill fullm\ 1 s1vma Chi Andy White had a. 
! eatt-d, but faikc l tu win the m·H .... ary numhl·r uf aftn tht·) tn t '"'r puhlil 'l"l' an·. 'l'ht• analo~~ uf date wath artlallc and blolOiical 
\II c for ratilkatiun, th\.· tilitor ... ui thi' papl·r il ~hn<tl of l't thlk \fTaar .. " ith till' tllilitnn ancl 

1 tncllnnllont~ · A4 a aesture of 
( •:cl R-d, " \\'c llupt• that a~ a much lttt·cled rt·· mmtl ~u-:ut.:mi ·~is tlll'rt.•fun• fal't', · appdrethclatbtonthtowarrdts the house 

. . an e ro era or the t'XCt'llent. 
• (lttlll, lo•Jkmg tcmnrcl murc cll-mucratac t,:ml'rn· Husllll ~ mc.:u, th(·y \\ hu an <.hH·wcl (·nuu~h to time l>he wtu havhtK. the youna 
'nwut (,.111 th~ uuupu , tlw prc•po"al b nut tll':\!1. ~now \dlt'll' t • .:~ luuk fur ~CIU( I tllatt•a·i:al , ltnH· lung lady proceeded to draw a mtant
"llltt nwrcl) l)illl{ cltlllll,llll unt1l til'\\ dlampiulh .. inn· t upt~·l dM•o~in~: hltnclh 'l'c11ht) hu ... inc•...., I fi e nL. aaudy plrturt' or a nakrd 
'0111 t.tk• up tl c lallst· cluring ,uwtlwr Cllllt.·~t· mt n nn• •uing h• tht• colle~o:''" (ur tlwir \CIUII).: 

1
v.omtan o:~. one! or

1
the moat~ prom-

• . . . . . nrn WWJ.S n he Slama Chi 
... .. r I l'Xt'rtlll\l'S•hl l:o(', A t ill I r llwn· IO, une lllslltll!ton I hOUM' . VIMitors will be allowed 

in thl' ruutltr~ that h:t~ prll\ t·tl ltl'\ untl cion hi tht• to hu-J.)('CL lhc mural from thrt>c 
\ahu· uf intrrornlialr lt atni u~ iu tt~hniu1l lin<•.,, to five In tho morntna. ao Sam 
it i" tlw I tnr' .wl Schon! of Hu~i nt'~' \cl111inis McChesney ~Ita ua · · · There will 

t rntitlll. 
• be no admission ... 

l.t•t t" lti1Jl4.' t hat \\'1' Ill:\)'.,,.,. lilt' day "hc:n puh The Rob rt E. Lre bnrlx'r •hop 
lie l'Xt'l'Ut iH~ t c~lnw tlu.: lt·a•l o f thr hu:-int• .., t•x hus flnnlly come around to al
t•cntiH· of ltK-la~ •IIHI nliri t tlw .. t•n kt·,. uf the tentdlna lo th!Awant!Al otf .. thellr btalnld 

• , , PO. ronl'l nrCt'll Y ue)' na • 
•r.uluau• uf t llr II· \\ I lnn·urd Srhonl of Pullltc l ied n cro:.ely El ctrlc aom Lhllll 
\IT air .-CIIIIC!JI 1·arirr. or olhPr. which by t'VerylhlnathAt 

Is holy, guarantees to put hair Que~Uonnalre , .. 
back on your head . . . It works 
by means of suction. cleansing the Around this time every year. 
pores. and Inside of one o1· twelve when there Is a lull between ex
treatments and careful praying on arns and mid-winters. college pa
the part of the Robert E. Lee em- pers conduct polls to determine 
ployees. you're supposed to have ''What you expec~ or a blind 
hair Uke dear Bobbie Taylor . . dnte." "Do you prefea· athletic or 
H would be a fine Idea for our scholarly men." and the like. At 
fliend In the law school to tnves- Michigan a len-item questlon
tlgate and tell us If It on the level. naiJ·e was mailed to 800 girls: In 

While we're on the subJect of 
Lexington merchants. here's a 
plug tor checker-vested James 
HamUton of the Comer Store and 
his new drl.nk, the "Orange Jut
Ius" . . . No. It's not a race horse, 
Juat a "devUI&h good drink" with 
plenty of foam. oranges, and Jim
mie's good wishes ••• 

Jock Sutherland's date at Fancy 
Dress reacted quite unexpectedly 
from her Fancy Dress week-end 
Within two days after her visit 
down here to Jock and h1a Lamb
da Chi brothers. she upa and mar
ries a boy from Wlsconaln . . . and 
IncidentallY. her husband was 
here at the dances sort of chap
eronina witey and Jock. the old 
home-breaker-upper. 

A new rival to Cy Anderson is 
Mlsalsstppl Ben Pollman. Delta 
Tau Delt.a. who Is wearing his 
pants almost up to his neck In a 
frantic race with Cy ... Don't be 
afraid. Ben. the Clood won't reach 
here ... A lot of people have been 
savlnt that Rollle Remmel. soph
omore. packed up his baga r.nd 
enrolled at V. M. I . Oh. not that, 
Rolllel ... Cy Young was good 
enough the other night to let In a 
few boya from a nearby military 
school free of charge . . . And In 
return for this kindness they booed 
Mr. Iler & Co. Incessantly ... No 
more Annie Oaklles. Cy I .. . 

Thoae more timid people among 
us are scared to send home the 
current Issue of The SOUthern 
Collegian, part.lcularly becau&e of 
that chaperone o~.rtoon which ap
peared In IL ... A lady we know 
out In Nashville, Tenn .. took one 
look at the cartoon. and cried 
"Oh, my daughter," and falnled 
dead away ... 

VMI MiJ- Wint~r D11nces 
Sl11ted for Febru11ry 26-27 

The mid-winter dance set. at I 
VIrginia MIUtarY Institute wlll be 
held Friday and Saturday, Feb
ruary 28-27, ll waa lamed yes
terday. Randolph Whlt.Ue, prest- 1 
dent or th.e Hop Corn.mltt.ee. de
clined to mention the namt' or 
the orchestra. but added that. the 
ck'finlt.e selection will ~ made In 
a few da.ya. 

The eeL will Include lhree 
danre1 : an evening dance Friday 
nlaht, an artemoon dan.sant Sat· 
urday afternoon and a dance Snt
UI'day nJght. The Waahlngton r.nd 
Lee senlora 1.11d Jaw students may 
attend the ntaht daneea. whlle all 

part. here nre the answers: Ninety 
per cenL declared they liked cal-

Washington and Lu Univenity 

THE CALENDAR 
Monday, February 8-Saturday, March 6 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

5:45 P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

5:45 P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

Moaday, Febnaary I 
Literary Societies-Student Union 

Tuetlday, FebrurJ t 
Freshman Basketball, JeJienon High of 
Roanoke--Doremus Gymnasium 
Oaanntzatlon Meeting of French Club 

Circle Room, Student Union 
All lnilcrested are welcome 

WedDetday, Feb,..,.,. 10 
Chrilltlan Council Mid-week Chapel 

Student Union 
A. A. U. P. Meeting-Newcomb Hall 

Tbal'lday, Feb,..,.,. II 
Varsity Ba.sketball-Rlcbmond 

Doremus Gymnasium 
A. A. U. P. Meellng-Newcomb Hall 

8aharday, Febna.arJ 13 
Freshman and Vai'Slty Ba.sketball- VIJ'Iinla 

Doremus Gym.na.sium 

Monday, FebraarJ 15 
Literary Societies--Student Union 

Tuetlday, Febf'aar7 11 
Varsity Ba.sltetball-Duke 

Doremus Oymnaaium 
Wtd.aetday, Febna&rJ 11 

Christian Council Mid-week Chapel 
Student Union 

Friday, Febna&rJ 19 
Fa•eshman Basketball-Greenbrier 

'Doremus Gymnasium 

Monday, Febna&rJ ZZ 
Holiday Washington's Birthday 

7:30 P. M. Literary Societies-student Union 

5:45 P. M. 

7:30 r M 

8 00 P. M. 

7:30 r . M 

3.30 PM. 
7•30 PM. 

5 :45 P. M. 

Wednesday, Febi'IIArJ' 2t 
Chrlallan Council Mid-Week Chapel 

Student Union 
Fl'fshman Swlmmln&- A. M. A. 

Ool't'mus Gymnasium 
Thul"'llda), •'ebruary 25 

U'ctUit' "Cht'militry In Industry Today," 
by Dr. E R Weldleln. President of Ameri
C'Uil Chl'mlcal SOCiety and Director of Me>l
lon l nsUtute Wasblngton Chapel 

•·rlday, Ftbna&rf 28 
Van;lly Swlmmlna- V. P. I . 

Doremus Oymnaslum 

Monday. March 1 
Flltulty Ml'Ctlna Newcomb Hall 
Lll~1nry Soclt'tles-Student Union 

WMinftlday, March 3 
Cluiatlan Council Mid-Week Chapel 

Student Union 

NOTICE: Plen e submit all notices for "The Calendar" 
to tho Registrar. 

at.udenta may attend the danaant. "-----------------------......J 
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Blue Bows to Duke After Beating N.C. State, V.P.I. 
* • 

Devils Are Victorious W-L Matmen W-L Holds Lead Tankmen Down Generals Defeat State 
0 H C Defeat Duke In S. Conference Virginia 65-22; • 

n orne ourt,3 7-35 And N.c. s. With N c, Duke Win All Firsts In Extra-Pertod, 27-26 
Melville, Darsie 
Lead in Contest 

SPESSARD TAKES Tied With 13 Out of 20 
SCORING HONORS FouJ Shots; Gaddy 

Duke Shows Brilliant De
fense in Closing Min

utes of Game 

Washington and Lee University 
suffered Its first southern con
ference defeat last night when a 
fia hllng Duke team on Its home 
floor came from behind to nose 
out. the Generals. 37-35. It was 
Duke's tenth confe rence win. 

Remurkable defensive work on 
the part of the Blue Devils In the 
last part or the game was re
sponsible for lhe victory. That the 
VIrginia school was able to score 
only four polnts in eleven and 
one-half minutes proves the efrl
clency of the defense. 

Work of the rival guards Pod
ger and ller featured the contest 
which saw Bob Spessard. gtant 
General center, pile up sL"<leen 
pomts. Besides great defensive 
play Podget· scored seven times 
from the floor. a nd Der made nine 
points on four bas kets and a free 
throw. 

Generals Sto.rt Fast 
'lhc Genet·als were away to a 

quick start and buUt up a 7-0 
lead, but the Duke squad drew up 
quickly to lie the count. Baskets 
by Spessard a nd n cr put. Wash
ington and Lee out In front again 
and the half ended with the Gen
erals boasting n 23-19 lead. 

For the first len minutes of the 
::cconct half. the game gave prom
Ise or Washington and Lee's sev
enth SUCC('l>Sive conference win ; 
but. btllllant work by Podger a nd 
Henlck IJUL the Blue Devils back 
in the game. Alter the lead had 
changed hands several times on 
Cree throw~o. Duke gained a two
point margin on Podger·s long 
M1ot and froze the ball until the 
final whlsLie ended the game 
wllh the score 37-35 In favo1· of 
the Dlue Devils. 

T he game was fast and cloM! 
throughout wllb the lead chang
lug hands eight t.imes during the 
contest. Very rew fouls were call
l'd and both t.eiUUS were able to 
make only five free th1 ows. Duke 
depended on long shots lo match 
the clo:,e-in work of Borries and 
Spessard. 

Continued on page four 

Third 

Paul Darsle's eight successful 
tosses In ten tries enabled the 
non-rratemlty stat· to tie George 
MelvUle of the D . u :s for the 
lead In the foul shooting contest 
held between halves or the Gen
erals ' home games. Both Darsle 
a nd Melville have scored a. total 
or 13 goals out of 20 shots. 

Tralllng the two leaders by one 
shot Is Harold Gaddy. Sigma Nu 
freshman. Two shots behind Dar
sle and Melville, but very much 
In the running are Charlle Hart 
of Lambda Ch1; WHI Rogers. Phl 
Kappa Sigma. and George Myers. 
PI Kappa. Phl. Ed Brown of S . A . 
E.. follows with 10 successful 
tosses. 

All contestants have 10 tries re
maining. These will be shot dur
Ing the halves of the Richm ond 
and Virginia games here this 
week. 

The standings are as follows: 
Melville, D . U ........ 20 13 
Dat·sle. N. F . u .... ... 20 13 
Gaddy, Sigma Nu .... 20 12 
Hart. Lambda Chl . .. 20 11 
Rogers. Phi Ka.ppa Sig 20 11 
Myers, PI Phi ....... 20 11 
Brown. S . A. E ....... 20 10 
Watt. Beta. ......... . 20 9 
Amls. S. P . E ......... 20 9 
Luria, Z. B. T ....... 20 9 
Keller. PI K . A. . .... 20 9 
Wile, P. E . P .. .. . .... 20 8 
Monlson. Kappa Slg .20 8 
Craft, Delts .. .. .... . 20 8 
Fuller, Phi Gam ...... 20 7 
While. Sigma Chi .... 20 7 
Beale. K. A. . .. .... .. 20 6 
Dunlap. A. T . 0 . . .. . 20 5 
McCardell. Phl Dell .. 20 5 

Corner Store to Treat 
Cagers After Victories 

As a means of Introducing hls 
new foun tain drink, Orange Jul
Ius. Jimmy Hamilton. Comer 
store proprietor and exclu.alve 
dealer or the drink here, hu of
Cered to treat the Wa.shlngton and 
Lee basketball team a.fter every 
home game they win. This offer 
does not apply to the freshman 
team, but It Includes every var
sity substitute who sees action in 
the aame. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
BJ ROBERT NICHOLSON 

Sleepy Willlama, who Is the most. versatile of Coach Fletcher'• track
men, wiU ao to Durham shortly for an operation on his trick knee ... 
0\ er 150 tons of lron and steel were uaed In construction of Wil
son field stndlum ... Due to the normal rate or erosion, lt Ia esti
mated today l.he stadium would yield only some 120 tons ... • nm 
Grutln hi back in school ready to swim ll he can 11\!t. scholastic per
mission ... Ace Parker was sig ned by Connie Mack to r eport to the 
Philadelphia. AthleLics' sptinr training camp this month ... Parker is 
the U1lrd Duke athlete In five years to geL a sh ot a t the big time ... 
To keep In condition for football season Kay Crall helps !iPlOOth the 
Chesapeake and Ohio roadbed In the summer months ... Craft fig
ured out thnt. he swm"s the pick on the averQ&e of 750 to 1.000 times 
per cmy. 

- ran 
Bob wau. who Is consh.lered the outstandlna diver in the Sout.hern 

conlercnce thlb year, was a star performer ht four SPOrts while at. 
New Trier Hlah School In Glencoe, Illlnoill ... For sentimental rea.
sons Bob Th~ accompanJed the bllskctball squa.d to the Duke aame 
yes!IO!rday ... Alth ouah Vlrlllnla Is now eligible to pla.y In the Con
fct•ence bll. kctball tournament. In March , she probably will not accept 
n bid ... '11lc man v.hu does lhe make-up ror this department, oeorae 
Goodwill, chased a blond all the way to Na.sh vllle recently ... After 
wtnnlna two th·st. places a t Vlt'lflnl& on Saturday, GUberi (llallJ') 
l\1rtm climbed on a "whlt.e hone" and entertained members of one 
fmt tllllY by >Aalklna arowld the house on hla ha.ncla . .. For exercise 
wht•n not In school PortLy DlclWalon or the footbQll t.Quad wields a. 
pkk In a gravel pit ... Captains or Washlnalon and Lee's baseball 
teams In euch of the last two yeats have Called to return to school ... 

- ran 
nus!i a•rt.en., >Aho balt.ed .3l5 for Columbus ln tht> American Al!.'>O

l'ltLtlun llusl M'I\&Oll alter a tryout wlth the Phlladelphla A's, WIUI .re
r ullt•d by Connlc Mack for thls yeat· ... Pelcrli was rormer·ly l\ sla t· 
lnflt:ld\'1 on one of Captain Dick Smlth 'a nines . . . William 1 Doe I 
Nn tun. tl·<: tnlly .lppolnted coach nt North Carolina. Slate, will J'ecelvt 
$8 000 IJll yeur tor hi.s l>t!rviCt'lt ... Two future Washl111ton and Lfoe 
:.>Aimu. '"" oppom nu ta11ed IL brilliant. meet. Saturd ay u WlllJam and 
Mtu v l'onqurrcd OUkP 44-40 . Will Rorers wlll be a lead Inc member 
In the hautt• ut Funnville St.nte Tet\Chl' ra Colleae Mardi G t'tl lO· 
nlght ... F'rtNldl or Frank J•nes claim that. the aiant end ls a lm()ljt 

11un• tu mnkr. uli-SOulh rn hOnon; nex~ football sea son ... 'nle reason 
nkohol 111 uad fur ulhletes 11'> lhat. IL lnkt'll oxyacn out or lhe blood ... 
(;oarh t 'or..- t f 'lt'l l'her Ia Olll' or the b<'SL lhlrlc~ In intercolle&l&le 
trnrk dn· lc·, .. An ent rprl'llnr~ ncwaman has suuested awardlni 
a. CUI> tud\ yt•ut· to that Southern conrcrrncc ILlhlt'l.e who Ill mO!!t. dla
llnrul llcd In liChol r~hlp and alhleUca. 

tan 
Onh a Year AJo ... Wa. hlnvton and Lt 'i varsitY balk tball t.c m 

won thl'lr t'"tlrth and Lhlrt.centh vlclonca over Maryland and Navy . . 
With Borrir and Vodtlrrldre lcadina the attack the Brtgat11cra de
fta~d Eihc·Mnd h for their lxth coru.ecutlve " ·In ... Charlie MJd
dltburr cn~n:d the We l Vlratni.A table tt·nnia championship at. 
Chutlc ton , Weal Vltainlu.. 

Kemp, Soph Star, Loses 
On Time Advantage To 

Bell of N. C. State 

Although Bob Kemp, Wa.shing
ton and Lee 118-paunder, lost. his 
first Intercollegiate wrestling bout 
to Bell o! North Carollna State. 
the Washington a nd Lee cham
pionship team chalked up their 
third and fourth consecutive vic
tories this week-end. The Gener
als blanked Duke with a. 32-0 
score on Friday and won easlly 
over N. C. State by 17-9 on Sat
urday, 

Bell held a time adva.ntnge of 
5 minutes and 2 seconds when his 
bout with Kemp ended. Kemp 
had previously wrestled on last 
year's frosh team and In the first 
three matches thls year without. 
a loss. He surprised N. C. U. a 
few weeks ago by beating t heir 
capta.ln, Umstead. in the 126-
pound class. where he had been 
wrestling until the return of 
Charlie Ea.ton to the team. Eaton 
took the only !all aratnst State 
In the 126-paund division in 6 :42. 
Lowry. Thomas, and Capt. Arenz 
took the next three bouts to as
sure Washington and Lee of a 
win. Arenz's time advantage of 
6:45 was the Generals' largest 
margin o! victory. 

Duke Held Seorelen 

Tied For Second 
Generals StiU on Top De

spite Loss to Blue 
Devils 

N. C. S., RICHMOND 
LOSE LAST NIGHT 

Decision on Virginia Tilts 
Keeps W. and L. In 

First Place 

Washington and Lee led t he 
Southern conference today by 
only the narrowest. of margins af
ter a hectic evening of confer
ence basketball which saw three 
favorites fall. The recent decision 
to count count Vlrglnla games tn 
the flnal conference standings is 
the margin by which the Genera.ls 

Brasher, Meem Lead Gen
erals to Easy Victory 

Over Wahoos 

Led by Charley Brasher and 
OU Meem, Washington and Lee's 
swimming team scored an over
whelmlng victory over the Unl
verslty of VIrginia Saturday af
ternoon at Charlottesville by a 
score of 65-22. 

So complete was the Generals' 
victory that the Virginia. boys 
could not win a first pla.ce in any 
one of the nine events. The Wash
Ington and Lee men boosted their 
total even higher by adding four 
seconds and two thirds to their 
nine firsts. 

Charley Brasher took firsts ln 
the tl!ty and In the hundred
yard free-style events with the re
spective times or 26 flat and 48.8 
seconds. Funk and Wagner, re
spectively. were second to Brash-

lead the loop. er In these even ts. 
Other games last nlght saw Meem Gets Two Fints 

North Carolina State and Rich- ~ 
mood lose considerable ground in Meem won easy victories In the 
the conference race as SOuth c ar- two longer free -style t'tlces. beat
ollna and VIrginia pLied up sur- lng Pa rker of Virginia. in the 440 
prise victories. with a time of a little over tlve 

StandJnra Close and a hall minutes and duPont 
Standings are now so close that of Vrginia In the 220 ln t wo min

North Ca.rollna University and utes a nd thll't,y-three seconds. 
Duke are each within twenty-four Other Oenet·al firsts were con
percentage paints of th e lead. tributed by Ta.y.lor ln the breast
Both of these teams will match stroke, Lavletes In the backstroke, 
shots with the Generals next Walt In the diving. and by the 
week. Duke will be In Lexington medley and free -style relay teams. 
on Tuesday and the Tarheels will Summary 
come to Lynchburg for an lmpor- The summary of the meet is as 
tant game on Saturday. I follows: 

Close behind the trio of lead- 50-yard tree-style: Bra.sher. W . 
ers follow the Wol!pack of N. C. and L., first: Funk. w. and L .. 
State. Wake Forest a.nd RiCh- second ; Armistead. or VIrginia. 
mood. The UnJverslly of South third. Time, 26 BeConds. 

Phi Gam Five 
Beats Sigma Nu 

* 
Down Virginia Tech In 

Blacksburg by 38-24 
Score 

- STATE GAME ORA WS 
Kappa ~pha Defeats Z. LARGEST CROWD 

B. T. m I-M Basket-
ball Tourney 

In another Intramural basket
ball double-header last night. Phl 
Gamma. Delta defeated Sigma. Nu 
24 to 13. while Ka ppa. Alpha 
claimed a 23 to 12 vtctory over 
Zeta Beta Tau. 

In the opening game Phi Gam 
took an early lead over SJgma Nu 
and maintained this advantage 
to the end. The entire Phi Gam 
team centered around J oe Arnold, 
who was by far the outstanding 
player of the game. Arnold was 
supported by Griffin . Wilson . 
Vandllng, and PatTish . and t his 
quintet managed to pile up 24 
points, while Sigma Nu made 13. 

Representing Sigma Nu were 
Gaddy, Hill, Jones. Dowme. and 
Harnisch. 

Play In the second of last 
night's games saw the Ka ppa Al
phas struggle to obtain a 7 to 4 
lead over Z. B. T . at the halt. 
However. in the second hall, 
Kappa Alpha. forged a.head and 
tt·ounced z eta Beta Tau 23 to 12. 

Kappa Alpha's llne-up consist
ed oC Robertson. MacKenzie, Gra
ham. Gwyn. and Williams. Scher
er. Welnsler. Luria, Schept, and 
Fishel played for Zeta Beta Tau. 

Berry-Spessard Rivalry Is 
Feature of Game With 

Wolfpack 

Fighting to defend undisputed 
POssession of the top flight of the 
Conference, the Generals took 
two healthy strides toward the 
Raleigh tourney la st week-end 
when they stopped a powerful 
threat from N. C. State's Red 
Terrors Ft1day nlght. by a score 
or 27-26 and capped their per
formance with a second decision 
over Vlrglnia Tech in Bla.cksburg 
Saturday, 38-24. 

The form er tilt was a genuine 
thrlll to the largest throng seen 
In Doremus gym this sea.son . In
tenslrled by the touted dual be
tween the great Mac Berry, State 
pivot man. a.nd the Generals' own 
Bob Spessard. the game wore on 
until the results were drawn 1n a. 
rrenzled extra. period. 

At the close of the 40-mtnute 
playing period, a. 24-24 deadlock 
gave evidence of the fa.ct that the 
hea ted lads were at a stalemate. 
The attack wa.s resumed with 
Captain Nonn Iler going in for a. 
successful shot at full speed 
ahead. Spessard finally counted 
on a foul to widen the margin. 
It was on this momentous occaa
lon lhat one Mr. Berry was offi
cially condemned to the sidelines 

The Generals took two falls, 
!our time a.dvantages, and two 
forfeits in keeping Duke score
less. Thomas and Eaton celebrat
ed their return to the squad by 
winning their bouts In the 145 and 
126-pound classes. Thomas held 
the .lariest t.lme advantage of the 
day. being on top fo1· 8 minutes 
and 53 seconds out ot the ten
minute bout. Eaton's bout was the 
cloeest. with a time ad vantage of 
1:59. Kemp and Lowry pinned 
their men to add five points each 
to t.he team's total. 

Carolina and VIrginia nt, presen t 
hold the seventh and eigh th po

In the opening game on to
n igh t's schedule. Alpha Tau Ome
ga will tnke on Sigma Chi. while 
later in the evening s . A. E. wtJI 
struggle with Lambda Chi. 

440-yard free -style : Meem. W. - ---------
Contlnued on page four 

Continued on page !out· 

sitions In the r ace. 
The decision which guaranteed 

Washington and l..<!e's lead was 
Continued on page rout· 

Kingabury, Rogers Lead Teams 
In First lntrasquad Track Meet 

Members of the freiihman and 
varsity track teams of Washini
ton and Lee will battle tomorrow 
In the first or a aeries of intra
squad track meeta, whiCh Coach 
Pletcher bas Planned u part of 
the t~ program. C&ptaina or 
the competing teams are Bob 
Kinpbury and Jimmy Rogers. 

Roten, Southern Conference 
Champion ln the h.iah sUcks, once 
made a Jaunt of 14.8 aeconds over 
the hurdles to bana up a. new re
cord. He is a. 15,000-1 favorite to 
snap the tape In t he hilh hurdles. 
Rorers is also a favorite In the 
low hurdles. 

Bob Klnasbury. ace distance 
runner for Waahinaton and Lee. 
Ia a veteran performer 1n the 880-
Yard run, in which he Is entered. 

In the 40-yard daah, a quartet 
of freshmen on Roger's team will 
compete against. auch veterans as 
Skarda and Allen. both of whom 
were da.ahmen on laat year'll team. 
Cleveland, Stanford, Gaddy a nd 
Wood are the four Roaersmen. 
S tanford, the Mud Plat Pluh 
from Kempbl.a, aalloped over a 
100-Ya.rd course in 10.2 seconda in 
a hlgh school meet. Gist and Read 
will be two ot.ber entries for 
Kingsbury. 

In the high hurdle event, Wha
ley, Baanal and Gwyn will bave 
the honor of compeUna In the 
same race with Rollers. In t.he low 
hurdles, Rogers will meet sterner 
competition ft·om Lang Skarda. 

The 440·Yard daah ha.s the 
longest Ust of entrlee. Flash Har
vey, Crowder, CUrl. Wood and 
Martin will carry the colors for 
the Rowers team. Read. Kinrs
bury, Guthrie, Metcalfe, Porter 
and Harper will represent Kings
bury's squad . 

Harvey and Powell for t.he Rog-

Eight-Hour Suvice 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• i i Fine Portraita, Filma, 
Picture Framea, Kadoka, i .. 

D evelopina : 

: 

Oppotite New Theatre.J . ................... . 

and L., first: Parker, VIrginia. 
second; duPont, Vlrainla, third. 
Time, 5:38.4. 

100-yard free-style : Bra&ber. 
W. and L., first; Wa.aner . W. and 
L.. second ; Armistead, Virginia. 
third. Time, 58.4 seconds. 

200-yard brea.st-stroke : Taylor, 
W. and L.. first ; Goodman, Vir
ginia. second: Tenant, W. and L .. 
third. Time, 2 :58.4. 

l fiO-yat·d back-stroke: Lavietes, 
w. and L .. first: Hart, W. and L., 
second: Broen, VIrginia, third. 
Time, 2 :02.2. 

220-yard free-style: Meem, w. 
and L.. first: duPont, Virginia., 
second: Hnrt. W. and L.. third. 
Time, 2 :33.2. 

300-yard medley rela.Y : Won by 
w. and L. U..avietes. Taylor and 
Hiers>. Time, 3 :33.8. 

400-yard relay : Won by W. and 
L. lWagner, Brasher , Funk, and 
Meem >. Time, 4 :04. 

DiVIng: Watt, W. and L .. first; 
Kerkow. W. and L., second : Weeks, 
Virginia, third. 

JACKSON BAIUIE& 8BOP 

Close Harmony 
H you· re in tune "ilh the 1 imes, > ou '11 wear only 

Arr0\1 tohirt:. \1 ith thrit pt upcr I tam mute-, \rr01. 

l ie~;. Tile tcnM 011 thr right \\COr lh" Kent nwd('l , 

on od 1ud ~hirt in IIC\\ pnh duumr !'It ipe~ • 2. 1 he 
Arro\' tic i<> parti1·ul.trl} dt·o;ipuclllo ~n \1 ith it I. 
On the )(' ft is Arrow lf ilt ' ' ith the 1\ro!lel willie 'I 

rnllnt·-$2. 

Miloga-lailorc>J lo {;1 San/ori:d Shrunk 

................................................ ! 
NOW SHOWING 

NEW SPRING CLOTH ES 

SPORT COATS, SLACKS, GABARDINE SUITS 

IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES AND COLORS 

COME lN AND SEE THEM 

NEW ARROW SIII RTS AND TIES ARRlVING 

DAILY, r~EADY FOR YOUR INSPECTION 

I 
i 
i 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY i 
"The College Man's Shop" i + • 

····························•·>+++++<C··:·++++++++++:. 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

Freshman Basketeers 
Meet Jeffs Tonight 

T he freshman basketball 
team has a game scheduled 
with J efferson Senior high of 
Roanoke in Doremus gym to
nigh t at. 7:30. Tbe Magic City 
quint comes highly recommend
ed , having lost only one game 
In the VIrginia Class A con
ference and that to Washing
ton high of Danville last Fri
day without the services of 
their ace cll.ptaln. Jhnn1y Wed
dle. Weddle w111 play tonight 
against the frosh . 

Conference 
Continued from page three 

made by the Conference rules 
committee. which decided to llold 
the resignation of VIrginia from 

Alumni Journal 
Continued rrom page one 

lect.ed on the a li-Soulbel'll and 
a ll-South Atlantic teams. and also 
received honorable mention on an 
a U-American. 

Dean Robert H . Tucker. acting 
presiden t In the a bsence of Pres
Ident Francis P. Oa.ines, discusses 
"Educational Planning at Wash
Ington and Lee" on lhe "Presi
dent's Page." Parke Rouse. Jr .. 
1937. gives ''The Story or Lee 
Chapel." the only building Gen
eral Lee actually planned and ob
tained funds for, in anoth er In
teresting ruticle. "The Thirty
First Fancy Dress Ball" Is re
viewed by Cowl Rider , 1937. nnd 
Is a ccompanied by seVieral pic
tures. Miss Blanche Prichard 
McCrum. University llbral'lan. 
writes of the recent Improvement 
to the library. 

Wrestling 
Continued from page three 

W -L vs. Duke 
118-Kemp. W-L. took a fall 

from Levy In 3 :40. 
126-Ealon. W-L, took a decis

Ion over S tephenson w1th n time 
advantage of 1:59. 

135-Lowry. W·L, look a fall 
from Donnelly in 6:32. 

145- Thomas, w -L. took a de
cision from Frlediandex· with a 
Lime advantage of 8:53. 

155- Al'enz. W -L. took a decis
ion by a time advantage. 

165-Shively. W -L. took a de
cision from Newens w1th a time 
adv!Ultage of 2 :45. 

17&-W -L, forfeit. 
Unllmited- W-L. forfeit. 

W-L vs. N. 0. State 
118-Bell, NCS, beat Kemp by 

time advantage or 5:02. O ther reatw·es Include notes on 
the conference In suspension un- campus activities: 11 letter from 1::!6- Eaton, W-L. took n fnll 
til December of this year. This Richard P. carter, of the AsSo- from Cheslock in 6:42. 
act makes all games played wiLh ciated Press. former assistant in 135- Lowl-y. W-L, beaL Hines 
Virginia count in the standings the Lee School of Journalism; lo- by a Ume advantage of 1:20. 
and also allows Vlrglnla. a bid to cal alumni association notes: class 14&-Thomas. W-L. beat Shlm-
the conference toumament if she notes. a.nd Alumni Secretary Cy er by a time advantage of 1:12. 
finishes among the first eight. Young's "Chats With Your F'l'iends 15&-Arenz. w -L. beat. Me-
teams. and Mine." La.ughlen by a time advantage or 

The standings are as follows: 
6

:45. 
Team W L Pet. 
W. and L . ...... 6 1 .857 Duke Game 
North carollna .. 10 2 .833 
Dulde ..... ...... 10 2 .833 

Continued from page three 

N. C. State ...... 10 4 .714 
Wake Forest .... 5 3 .625 The llnt•-ups: 
Richmond . . . . . . . 3 2 .600 W. and L. B 
South Carolina . . 5 4 .556 Carson, f ........... 1 
VIrginia. . . . . . . . . 4 5 .444 Borrles. t ........... 2 
Davidson ....... . 3 5 .375 Spessard. c .... ... .. 7 
V. M . I ...... .. . . 2 5 .286 Tier. g ............. . 4 
V. P . I ... ....... 2 6 .250 Woodward, g ....... 1 
Furman . . . . . . . . . 1 3 .250 Frazier, f ........... 0 
Maryland . . . . . . . 2 7 .222 Totals ........ 15 
Clemson . . . . . . . . . 1 4 .200 
Citadel .. . .. .. .. . o 2 .ooo Edwards, f . ........ 2 
W. and M ....... 0 9 .000 Begman, f .......... 2 

Henlck, c .......... 2 
Podge1., g ... . .. . .... 7 
Cheek. g ........... o 
O'Ma.ra, f .......... 1 Basketball 

Continued from page three RelUy, I ............ 1 
setndell, f .......... 1 

by Referee Doran, who was kept Totals ......... 16 

F 
0 
1 
2 
l 
1 
0 
5 

0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
5 

16&-Troxler. NCS. beat Shively 
by a. time advantnge or 7:41. 

175 - Thompson. NCS, beat 
I Lykes by a time advantage of 
3:08. 

p Heavyweight-Ocbsle. W-L. de-
2 feated Goode by a tim e advan-
5 tage of 3:58. 

1: ~-------------~ ROCKBRIDGE 
35 Buena VIsta, Va., Phone 25 

4 
6 
5 

14 
0 
2 
2 
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Last Times Today 

Errol Flynn. Olivia de Havilland 

'Charge of the Light 
Brigade' 

Wed.-Tbura., Feb. 10-11 

BARGAIN DAYS 
2 B ig Feature Pictures 

on h is toes all night. by a.n inter- +---------"- --
Jean Arthur, Joel McCrea 

Ad'Ye11tures ;, 
Manhattan 

Ben Lyon. Russell Ha.rdie 
Ann Rutherford, Irving Pichel 

est.lng argument lnvolvlng Spes- I STOP SIGNAL 
sard, Ben-y, and eight other bas- Let's go to McCoy's for those 
lteteers. between the meal eats 

game the night before. the Oen- Lexlnlton, Vtrrtnla Dow" to Sea 

BETWEEN SHEETS 

tluh .. . 
Last week Virginia. oftlclally an

nounced their new athletic policy. 
They wlll continue to observe the 
one-year rule; the migratory rule; 
and the rule which llmits athletic 
participation t.o row· years in a 
five-year peliod. But under their 
new plan numerous scholarships 
will be awarded. 

Supreme Court 
continued from page one 

member over sevent.y years or age 
without regard to his efficiency. 
I regard it as merely a device by 

in order that legislation which ently both the partisans of the its enemies, the second favoring 
Mr. Roosevelt knows would be POlitical pa1t1es are opposed to a Constitutional amendment for 
condemned as unconstitutional Congressional action against the a system socially pestilent; both 
might be declared valid by a court Supreme Court, being divided in- believe lhe fate of th e Courl 
ot tlfteen. It Ls needless to say to two schools or thought: the should rest in the hands of the 
therefore that I am opposed to first upholding the Cow't against people. and not in Congress. 
this proposal. The President's ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
other proposal is not of major f 
importance." Dr. Moreland also 
declared that the bill would be 
passed by Congress. You Are Cordially ln<t~ited 

The above statements are es-
pecially noteworthy as being from to Inspect the New 
a school In which political senti-
ment was equally divided. Appar-

GoldamJth Sport Equlpmen' 
RemJnrton Gu.ns, AmmuniUon 

Colt Revolvers 

Myers Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

1937FORDV-8 
now on Display at our Showrooms 

which the court may be packed ::==========~ 
Lexington Motor Co. 

Incorporated :m 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 a:: - -- -i 1Srisk irns. i Lexington, Virginia 

lllilllfiiMI• ~ Inc. ~ - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

McCRUM'S 
-Agents For-

Parker Pens 

Buck's Radio Service 
Phone 246 

Sales-Service 
Lexinrion, Vlr1lnia 

- -- - ~ - -
: Tailors ~ + Stroll the campus in Hofheimers New Spring Shoes 

- 16 East 50th St. : i Dress your rooms and fraternities from our 
E : House Furnishing Department 

ed men at Washington ~ '1 • ' - --

~ and Lee have selected ~ RENT A NEW CAR 
---

~ Brisk Bros. to make their ~ Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
~ clothes. Let us cake care ~ CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 
~ of your Fall clothing re- E 
~- quirements and you will :_: ~=-=-==·::-=:-=·=-==:::::::::-:::::::::::·:· :-==:=:=:::::::::::::::!' 

!I __ :.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ E understand why. E ; - -- -- ~ -- -- -- -- -- -- --- Sh --: Next owing: : : Main Street, Lexington, Virginia - --- --- --
~ Wed.-Thurs., Feb. 10-11 E E EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR - - -- --: :: : AU new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal-- --~ -at the- E ~ lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand - - -E CORNER § ~ Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. - - - -- - - -- -- -~===================~:i~l~ll~ll~ll~11!!111!!11~11~11~11~11~11~11.!_!11.!_!11~111!!11~11~11~11~11~1 i: :i Ill II 111111111111111111111111 II 1111111 II II IIIII II I II I IIIII IIIII II lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh 

• • 

Clearly weakened by their hard 1 McCOY'S 

erals got off to a sloN start against Phone 14'7-10'7 

Viralnia Tech 1n Blacksburg sat- '~· ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ ... =~~~~~~~~~~~~ urday night, and the Techmen r, 
fought on almost even tenns for 

Herbert Marshall says: 
n ••• a light smoke is a joy the first ten minutes. seve.ral 

quick baskets near the end of the 
half. however. brought the acore 
to 20-10 at the intermission, to 
come back a.nd find the Spes
sard-Borries aggregate of 13 feet 
too much under the basket Spes
sard, held to two baskets in the 
opening stanza, returned to bury 
the Tech attempts under a bar
raae of six more from the floor 
and a quartet of charity tosses. 

I t was interesting to watch the 
comparatively dlmlnutive Carol 
Shockey, V. P . I . center, a t work 
on Spessard. Shockey evidently 
had become over-enthusiastic In 
his "David and OOllath" stunt of 
Thursday when he held Berry to 
a mortifying zero tally. At any 
rate, Shockey, game but ragged, 
wen t out on fouls early In the f irst 
half unable to conceal lhe fact 
he waa cllnging to Spessard's gar
ments In a desperate attempt t.o 
hold the lengthy Blue man on the 
noor. 

LYRIC 
Today and W~eaday 

The 
Black Legion 
with Humphrey Bogart 

Thunday and Friday 

The Year's Surprise Hit 

SONJA H ENlE 

Adolph Menjou 

Ritz Brothers 

One in a 
Million 

CORREOT COLLEGIATE 

CLOTHES 
-at

ARTHUR JLVER'S 
R. E . Lte llott>l Bldr . 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridge County" 

Valentines 
~('l' C >ur J)i.,play of \ 'ali·ntint:.., 

1 :o()d Ao;surtuwnt of alcntinr!>, Cand ie .... Part~ 

F avru·..,, l•:tc .. ,'\ bo on Die; piny at 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

L BEERAND WINE- WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

!.1111111111 1 II II I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111''11111111111 111111111111111111111!.: 

li RICE'S DRUG STORE II - -. 
~ Owing to the death ofT. J . Rlrc• ~ 
: ull nccounts a~ Rice's Drug Slo1 • : 

;:::==========~ ~ nre now due 8IId payable, Prompt § 
: l.'tllrmrnt will be appreciated : 

TOLLEY'S HARDWARE CO. 

The befit place to ret ruM and 
a.mmuniUon a_nd hardwart 

supplies 

: Rockbrldgfl Natlonnl Btmk and H Uilh B. ruoe, : = CO·CVI.'CliLOrs ot tho EIJta te of T . J Rice, di!C('tiSed. = 
~ Busine is Being Continued a Usual at ~ I 
§ 17 W. Nelson St., Phone 41 ; 

L----------..J I :illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhi 

to the throat" 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women - lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally 
prefer a light smoke. 

Mr. Marshall verifies the wisdom of this pre£ .. 
erence, and 80 do other leading artists of the radio, 
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why 80 many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies- a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process Hit's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat I 

"Before I came owr to thi.s country 
an English cigarette appealed to 
me because it was finnly packed. 
In America I tried "arious popu
lar brands looking for the same 
"irtue. Lucky Strike led all the rest. 
And what's more-l soon disco"ered 
that Luckies were a light smokt; 
and a positi"e jo'Y to the throat." 

-~~ 
~ HERBERT MARSHALL 

FAMOUS RKO RADIO PICTURES' STAR 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
''THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
ttlt' s Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRlTATlON-AGAlNST COUGH 


